
DOFFTCjpilLA,
Composed Fr'neJpally of Haw Beefand

Duffy's Pure 3Z.ut Whiakey. Zt will Care

the First 5ta;rea or* Consumption; Build up

tho Tissue, Incroiico the Strength; Add

Vitulity and Life; Give good Color to tho

Vu.cc; Form a healthy uppetito; whileu a

tonic and blood mnker it has no rivaL

If your drn^rfitt does not keoplt,Mud
one dollar to the Duffy Malt Whiskey Ca,

Rochester, N. Y, and they will send you a

bottle by express, charges propaid.

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rocheiter, K. Y.

Goo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO, M. SNOOK
& CO.'S

-Great SaleEmbroideries!
\Vc have ou mile tliis <!">' MVCWl biree

line- of Krnlirohlerlcn wblch-l»»vlng been purclwM.luttich Inflow value.we urc ciubtal to

oil ut

ONE-HALF PRICE!
unntflU HI If III V V I.HiHT

t;noic«Mii'HiKii» » vim. ....

III,UK. NAVY, IlltOW.V, GUKY, PINK. JIKLIOTItOPISnml W1I1TK.
I'lfltlwiy the Hist llnrgaliM In Einbrohhrlc*

ever offered In the city.

Latest Styles in Parasols
and Sun Umbrellas at Low
Prices.

Geo. i. Snook& Co.
Agent* for tho celebrated JIAltPKR HAZAK

PATTKItXS.

Millinery.

FLORAL GARNITURE.
Twelve Styles of MugDiilmit ROSE

WKKATIIS and FOMAUKJnst received,
especially lor evening and parly wear.

Prices ranging from #1 25 to $1 75

each*

A. L. RICE & CO.

sru it « Irtl I

Olllrnt No*. «.1 mill 27 Fourteenth Htrool.

Netv AdvortlHomenU.
For Sale.Stuiiu VVngoiiH.
\Vnnte<l.A 'ionil <inr»lner.
l'rcMTviiii; Kettle*.Geo. W. Jolmson'H 50I1P.
JewcU's «&Bro.
Toiirlntn.H. II. List.
Republican Clulm, Attention.
For Sulo.Bakery ami 1'oufeutionery.
.street Car Home* For Sale.
I'he the Oute City .stone Filter.
Finliiiiu Tnekle.rftauton A Duvcnport.
National F1iik».Jok. tinive* & 8on.
Sale of Lallellu Uluf* Work?.
Wntvv Kent* Sow.Due.

O.N ami after to»duy will close «tir
Store at 7 p. in., Saturday excepted.

JACOB ». GUI 1U1.
Jeweler.

KI'MXU awl Summer Stock Just received.thelargest anil most complete
la the city, consisting of Suitings. i'antalooniimsand OvercoatingSj which will
lie made up in the lale.nl of styles anil at
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork anil lit guaranteed. Our
ticuts' Furnishing Department includes
all lite Newest Novelties of the season.

Just received, oO dozen more of our

popular White Shirts, re-enforced hoth
Trout and back. They are the best f>0c.
Shirt made* Lartre Hue of Fancy Flan-
lid Slilrts rrom 5Uf. upwards.

IIF.SS SONS,
Sos. 1321 A: 182:1 .Market Street.

Tlipriuuiiivtor ltocortl.
Tho thorinometcr at Schnepfs drug

8torn, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7.h. m 72 3 p. in i»7

u a. inNi 11». in - US
12 .. go Weather.lair.

WVutlicr Iml ration*.

Washington, J). C., June 15)..For
Western Pennsylvania and West Virguialight to fresh northeasterly winds,
slightly lower temperature, fair weather.

SenMiunUtu Saying*.
"Is it hot enough for you?"
"What's the latest from Chicago?"
"Milk shakes for two."
"This is a bad year for strawberries."
"How are you betting on the nomination?"
"Will Blaine accept?"
"How long is Mancet street going to

he torn up this way?"
"What is the thermometer to-day,1

anyhow?"
"Wonder if it's this hot in Chicago."
"And we really win another game of

ball."
"Wie gefallt ihnen das .Sa-ngerfest?"
"Never mind the weather so the Hies

don't bite."
Mr. .1. D.Stnnlon Kellttvrtl.

One by one the few remaining Repul>licansholding Federal otliees are relieved,and so by this wise administration
converted from passive citizens to aetive
Republican partisans. As the election
draws near, the effect of-trusting the
government business to green hands
must be all the more directly felt and so
have an effect on the election. Tho
latest discharge is that of .Mr. J. I). Stanton,the well known mail agent running
west on the Baltimore £ Ohio from here.
Mr. Stanton is one of the most elllcient
men in the service, and his removal on

purely partisan grounds is another act
in the screaming farce of "Civil Service
Reform." He is so #>od a man that ho
will probably get back very soon after
tlie fourth of March next.

Sunday Kiruntloim.
On and after Sunday, May 0, tho Ohio

River Kailroad will sell excursion ticketsovery Sunday until further notice:
"Wheeling to Sistersville and return
$1 50, Wheeling to l'arkersburg and return§2 25. Tickets good one day only.

Akotiikk large lot of Wetzel, Boone,
Crockett, Carson, placed in our 00 cent
section. By mail 72 cents.

Stanton <k Davkntobt.

What is the "Old Virginia?" Whyit la
a f>i-and of Cheroots which is the best
and cheapest in tho country. George
K. McMechen Son, of No. 1427 Main
street, wholesale agents.

Dickens', Thackoray's, Scott's and
Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section; 45
cents by mail.

Stanton A Davenport. '

UK'AI, BREVITIES. li

Matter* of Minor Moment In and Abont ^
tho City. K

Several vehicles met witli accidents M

out the pike .Sunday. . jf
Tin: Laugh lin mill wiut all" yesterday w

on account of tho hunt. 1
\j;w ]Sro alarm boxes are daily being b

placed by Chief Dunniut;. »

Tiib Riverside Steel works was off yea- "

terdny on account of repairs. J
An' Tiieu large bowling party will be M

given w the park this evening. c

Dit. O'Connkli., posuiaster at Mingo, t<
will i>sign the last of this month.n
Tub possible shortage of corn, wheat

and hay in this region is not very encouragingto farmers.
"

T
Watkk melons are now plenty in the

tinr iu thorn nnv nlnrininir Hear-

city of cholera morbus."
Kx< BL8IOU Lodge, No. 40,1. 0. 0. F., c

will give a grand excursion ami picnic £
to Ulayney's grove, near Jtoney's Voiut, i)
Thursday. 0

Mingo in trying to arrange for a regat- ]j
til to come oil the first week in July, i(
Several oarsmen from here will ho invit- ,
ed t« participate. c
. La iiok crowds of men upd boys go l
bathing in the river every evening now. n
A floating bath house, properly man- t
aged, would pay here. «

Fukd'Hai'Mku, the music dealer, yes* t
ten lav sold a very line Kranich & Bach o

grand l>iano to Col. Conwell, a promi- n

nent itizen of Cadiz, Ohio. a

Kpitoii Dovi.k, of the Herald, took his 1

Sundatf school class to Wheeling on the a

O'Neal Saturday. A great time was en-

joyed..iiteubnmlle Gturtle. *

Thk June term of the Municipal Court ,

opened. yesterday. It is expected that
a large number of naturalization papers t
will he issued at this term.
A i.aroe class was confirmed at St. Al- «

phousus church Sunday. The Knights H
of St. .lohn and a hand escorted Bishop t
Kain from the Cathedral to the church, j

A naick-i'avku working under Con- t
tractor Lemons was overcome hy the
heat while at work in Kasfc Wheeling at 1
noon yesterday, and had to be taken t

home. <
.vn,MDno nf fit 1

I in; cuiiiuiuiircuiuMi' t.Hn..oiu ».

Joseph's Academy will take place in the
/onvent hall on Loft' street this evening. J
,\n interesting programme will be pre-
presented. ,

Tin: Wheeling District Camp meeting !
Association is arranging for a hig "tern-
perancO love feast" to be held on the .

pleasant? grounds of the Association at
Aloundsville, July 4.
Yj> i'Krda y was another "wurmcst day

of the season." The thermomoter L'ot i

tip to !»7- uml hovered in the nineties
'most all diiy, but a pleasant breeze stir- ;
ring mude life tolerable. j

Tin: laying of the sixteen-ineli water
main oil Market street still progresses,
and the. street is not good for much else
at present. Street cars now stop at
Twelfth street on the down trip on Market.
Amibady the new brick pavement on

Main street, between Tenth and Eleventh,has been torn up by the Electrical
Railway Company, which found it necessaryto make some changes in its tracks
there. (

A laUOE black snake, about four feet
in length, was killed yesterday evening i

in front of J)r. Plate's residence on

Kanawha street. This morning another
large black snake, three and one-half
feet in length, was killed on Kanawha j
street in front of Herman Gebhart's I
store, corner of Kanawha and Goshorn i

streets.rrCharUston Star. <
. il Tnl._

the excursion tui mu oivin.iv-1 **,.».gramby the Beethoven .Society, of
wheeling, was joined here by a large
number of Germans from'here; they
were taken to Clarington, ami after <

spending a couple of hours there the *
authorities gave them five minutes to
leave town, which they did in great
$\u\\w.~~BcUairc Tribune.

'

Mr. James A. Gray, a banker of Mar- J
tin's IVrrv, law a red silk bandana carriedby Allen T. Thurman for over sis
months. Mr. Thurman while there to
address the Tildcn meeting, was the
guest of Mr. Gray and dropped the J
handkerchif in > is room. It was not
*Jis4 «iv«Ted until after he had departed,
and has been in .Mr. Gray's possession
ever since. J
IU'm.man Co. are engaged in turning j
oui .hi ucle for a mammoth wagon build- j
iiiL-ut Hodley's wagon works. This axle
is thirteen feet long, will weigh 1,100 (
pound.", nnd the wheels will bo 14 feet in f
diamett r. The wagon is to be shipped. v
when finished, to Now Orleans, and will ,
be the largest ever built in this city. It j
will be used for hauling logs in" Lou- (
isiana. (

Ct.Kiuc IIook yesterday admitted to r

record a deed made June 10 by Jacob
His ami wife to the Wheeling «& Kim c
Grove Itailroad Company, in considera- t

tion of $5 and another conveyance, for t
a strip of land around the hill. Also a j
deed made Juae 10 by the said Eis and
wife to the city of Wheeling, in cousid- (
oration of $2.*lo2 07, for a lot on the hill c

'»> «u«i a!k» vosnrvnip.

Tiik (leruian Benevolent Society held '
a grand picnic ut Seibcrt's garden yesteruay.The society met at the St. Alphonsuschurch at 8 o'clock yesterday f
morning and headed by Mayor's band
made a short parade of the principal <
streets to the wheeling it Kim Grove (
railway depot, where they took the cars
for the garden. The picnic was u sue- (
cess in every*respect and all present en- (

joyed themselves hugely. I

AIIUlTI'Wlj?J
Stranger* in tlio C'ltjr ami Wheeling People

Abroad.
Miss Addie Fink left last evening for

Chicago ami Peoria. (
(i. K. Milligim, of Parkersburg, was at fc

the Stamm yesterday. 1
William Erucstraw, of London, Eng- *

land, is ut the MeLure.
Mr. W. L. Irvin and wife, of Hunting- j

ton, are at the MeLure. j.
Otto Jaeger, of Fostoria, 0., is home j

on u short visit to old friends. t
Col. Bob McEldowney, of Now Mar- \

tinsvillc, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. L. G. Smith and wife, of Lewis

county, are registered at the Stamm.
Charles H. Goetxe, the druggist, has t

gone to Chicago, taking his bicycle with }1
him. j,
Mr/.Charlen II. Harding, the popular n

Baltimore traveling man and vocalist, is c

again the city. J
Mr. J. Ed. Ward, wife and daughter, <1

of Barnesville, were at the MeLure o

House yesterday.
Dr. Sullivan, of Chicago, a brother of

Rev. Father Sullivan, who formerly 11

kept a drug store uuder the MeLure ,

House, is in the city for a few days visitingfriends. ^
Ex-Governor Jackson and Mr. V. B. j,

Archer, of Parkersburg, got through |,
with their business in the Supremo 'j;
Court oi Appeals here yesterday, and a]
left for home oil the evening train on
the Ohio River road.
Mrs. Alex. Scott, of Mexico, and Mr.

John Lolcr, of St. Louis, are registered ir
at the MeLure. They are among those tl
from a distance who will he here to at- w
tend the annual Distribution at Mont tl
de Chantal to-morrow. tl

Assistant City Clerk Will Bowers and it
his wife left last evening on the "Daisy c*
Limited" for Chicago. While absent tl:
they will visit Notre Dame, Ind., where
Mr. Bowers formerly attended school,
and where the annual commencement to
occurs this week, cl

lii
Th* WbrelJnjr Club'* Annemhly. ^

Tlio spccJol amusement provided (or n,
the regular "Club-Night" assembly at ^
The Wheeling Club hist night, was pro- c.
gressive euchre. There was a large attendanceof the members and their lady
friends, and the evening was spent very
pleasantly. The breeze blowing from Li
he river uiado the rooms t'ooj anu com*

jrtable. In addition to the euchre
liere wad music and dancing and other
uiiea were played. 3

The attention oI those having friends
bom they desire to have join the club,
called to that provi»ion of the bv-laws sei
bicb provides that on and after July 1, af|
BSa. no person shall be entitled to memersliipuntil he shall have purchased a

liare of stock aud paid in uddition, an be
vitiation fee of $25. AU applications gn
iust he jested for ten days oefore the fa
pnlicanta name is voted on. The Board j
ill meet Saturday, June .'JO. All appliiitionsfor membership should be in by
Moorrow evening in order that they
lay be posted for ten days.

BOl'XD FUl! CIIIt'AUO. ®.(
I. ««l~ *l.n ('. I.v.nllnn nit* Con. OU

tluuuil Yentcrday. bll
The last of the excursionists from this W|

ity and vicinity to Chicago and the ^
reat Hepublicnn Convention that opens ie,
a that city to-day, got away from hen* ni
n the Baltimore Ohio at 9:50 o'clock
ist evening. There were about forty gL,(
ft over this road in the afternoon, and 0n
hone that left last evening swelled the no
lumber leaving yesterday to nearly one th
mndred. Those who got away last ut
light filled every berth in a sleeper and Beherewere a number of others who were Wl
nxiously enotiiring as to what chance |,n
here was of their securing sleeping car |10
ccommodationsat Benwood. The train- tu
nen had orders to attach u loaded sleeper jn
t Newark. Yesterday afternoon's train pr
ook on a loaded sleeper at Zuaesville
,nd one from Columbus, at Newark. th
The total number of persons who ne

lavo purchased round trip tickets for tli
yhicago during the past three days at in
lit' Baltimore & Ohio ticket office here ea
s over .'175. The road never provided a u
nore popular excursion rate, nor ban- ev
lied the people more expeditiously and pi
atisfactorily than it has on this ocea- ai

lion. Everything has been done in a 0v
uanner that reflects great credit on the pi
nanagemont. The business done by te
he Baltimore & Ohio at Columbus in tli
lie ^way; of Chicago excursionists has Uj
>een enormous. Over fifty cars w
vere required to move the people out Ui

that place within the twenty-four IU
lours ending yesterday morning. ca
C'apt. Bob Moore, who took out the pt

lelegates' special Saturday night, re- tli
,urned here yesterday morning, and
vent out again last night. He says the tu
usli for Chicagofrom all parts ofthe coun- |,|
ry issimply indescribable. When he left k
,'liiciil'o the excursionists were already tli

ginning to leave for the reason thai, L.r

>ejng unacquainted with the city, they hi
.vere unable to find lodging places. 8t
Hundreds are sleeping in the sleepers, jH
.vhich have been chartered for all the cc
;imo the excursionists are away. Capt. \\
Moore says that the Jialtiiuore & Ohio c:
lever put a train through in better slume Ui
ihan it did Saturday night's special. The w

party was given an hour at Garrett for v<
jreakfast. Every one was in good spirits »}
uid immensely pleased with everything. ^

tiie liEimiax i'iini,\i;n;s.
S'o Chnoge Mart® by the Committee.Gcncr- ^r

III DlHItntiNruCtlOIl.
Chairman Whitehead has not yet ^

jailed a meeting of the ftepublieau ^
bounty Committee to modify thecall for i>t

:he primaries and convention. Thedis- J/
mtisfaction with the "omnibus" call is Hi

Jaily expressed by Republicans of all >'
hisses. Chairman Whitehead said to a m
reporter lust evening tlii.it the dissatisractioniv«samong the candidates; that
he .State committee suggested the plan
.vhich was adopted, and the county J'
committee merely acted in accordance *

n ith that suggestion. This explanation t»
ivill not make tho nhtn any more popu- Hi
ar. The committee ualla the eon- *j,
ention "for the purpose of nominating
candidates for Sheriff, Prosecuting At- »»j
,oryt Surveyor, Assessors, city and conn- ('.
:v district, four candidates for House of
Delegates, and to appoint Judicial and
senatorial Conferees ami delegates to
the State Convention to bp )>eld at m

Jharleston, August 22, and delegates to ju
:he Congressional Convention to oe held lu
it Clarksburg, September5."
A member of the committee explaiued t0

o a reporter that the idea was to save to
rouble, time and tho cst'itcjjicnt at- tQ
endant upon three sets of primaries. ^
Hut the people.and the dissatisfaction tj,
s not by any means confined to those cr
personally iniercsieu.wu ijuj k,ww-v"<
or this consideration. Haiil a leading
Republican, not a candidate, yesterdav; ^
"I am for for Sheriff", and for lor

Jongrew. Now, there is a man named ce

is a delegate U) m° convention a

vhois for my man lot SJjeriirand against rl]

ny man for Congress. Whatam | going
odo? The committee has deprived me
>f the right to exercise a choice as to one
>f these positions, nml they have no b<
ight to do it." n<

.Said another: "Well, the convention t«»
an remedy that. Let it simply nomln- h.i
ito a county ticket and adjourn. Then a

ho committee will have to call other Tl
>rimaries." ti<
The matter has occasional a good deal th

>{ talk among Republicans, who hftve tc
ilumr to the hope that the manifest hi
>lunder would be corrected before it is in

oo Jate. C<
il«'j»u)jllri»» CluliCoiiforenrc.Ol

The Plumed Knights Jit their regular
lemi-monthly meeting last evening dis- cs
)Oscd of considerable business. Among m
ither things it was decided to invite the on
jtlleers of the other campaign clubs in ci;
he city to a conference to be held this in
ivening at Lincoln Club. A matter of wi
:onsiderable importance will be brought hc
icfore this conference and it is hoped
hat every Republican organization jH.vill.make an effort to be represented.
I'he meeting is called for 8 o'clock. _j

I."Ktill Club Moot lug To-night.
There will bo a meeting of the Logan

31ub of the Island in tfiu hail of the ealeventh ward hose house this evonfng. «i,
mportant business matters are expect-
HI lO L'UIIIU uj», uiu» iu in ul-oiicu i*> nrangofor n turnout when tho nomina- to
ion at Chicago is ratified by tho Wheel- Ki
uk Itcpublicans, The importance of a
ull turnout is apparent, ami it is to be ,Jr

loped that every Kepublicun voter on
he Island who can possibly be present fr<
rill do so. th

* lo<
/irrent* faint Night.

Last evening Bill Gardner, a colored an
Iriver, and Jake Froeao were rjrtjok in pc
lie Second ward market houso, ami
(tor several attempts to get them to go ca
louie Officer Watson ran them in. Gard- M"
ler was in the police court yesterday, *

barged with disorderly conduct at rtQ(

oscph Spcidel Co/s stable on Sunlav,where a number of men bfld a keg 28
f beer which the witnesses said *as
urnishod by a candidate. Gardner
as discharged, only to come up again jy
liis morning.
Utlicer Dunlap arretted "Cat" Greer I.r
or disorder at William Winters' shoe "

Imp, on the corner of Tenth and Mar- on
et streets. It is said he threw a sci
ouldcr against the frame side of the tin
uilding, making a terribU) picket, foi
hero has been a good deal of complaint bo
bout disorder at that place. lie1

* * BCC
A Leap Year Outing.

A number of young ladies prominent
i society gave a leap year party on board t
»e yacht "Surprise.' last evening, that Jot
as a charming affair. It was by odds .y

ie most delightful yachting party of Ve
le season. The night was a perfec t one; A
was warm, and the moon sailed in a van

oudless sky. The yacht was run up Jo*
ie river several miles.

. » Up
llrlnglnff llliwlneoA

millions, pleasing their palatea and A

causing their systems, arousing their
row, kidneys, stomachs and bowels to A

healthy activity. Such is tho mission a
tho famous California liatiid fruit A

medy, Syrup of Figs. Sold by Logan
Co., Anton P. Ifess, R B. lJurt and f
Menkemeller; at Beliaiw by M. N. v

ercer. £ei go)Bas* Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle, afrc
iwn Tennis. Croquet and La Crosse at waj

Stanton & Davkni'obt's. int<

THE STATESMEN AGAIN DEFEATED ]
'tlie Home Teuw.Other Tri-Stnte Games j

Ptajcil Ye»trrtlay. j
The Columbus ball team suffered its j
cond defeat at Island park yesterday (

;ernoon by a score of 5 to 4. The '

ine, taken as a whole, was one of the J
Ht and most exciting played on the
>unds this season, and it was evident
>m the hearty applause that was given /
jenever there was a good play made
either side, that the 000 spectators

predated this fact. crhe game was won by Wheeling largethrough.Morrison's work. He pitched 1

niugniflcent gamo from the start, and a
>und up the performance by striking o
t O'Brien and Gilman, both heavy
ttcra, when Hamilton was on third,
liting for a hit to unable him to reach ®

me and tie the score. Morrison can L
,1 l\n tnn liifflilv nrntfuxl far htn awoI. 8
it work. In addition to striking out 8

nc wen, bo kept such a close watch on 8

e bases that only tbreo men were able 8

get far enough away from first to steal 11

jond, and once he caught Chrismun 8

first by a lightning throw. Another 8

ticeable feature about Morrison was f
at he kept cool, notwithstanding that
times Umpire McDerniott was a little ,

vere ou his delivery, which, by the c

ly, was unusually swift. The three- I1
se hit that West is credited with was F
t better than a double, but it unfor- 11

nately went over among the vehicles c

left field, where it could not be gotten 0

omptly. j1Morrison was superbly supporter!, as 11

e score shows. A total of iilteeii bases 8

ttingonly four runs speaks well for
e Wheeling men. An error by Peak 0

the fourth contributed to the one un- f
rued run made by the Statesmen, ami S
foolish play by Stenzel, which, how- J
er, does not appear in the score, com- "

etedtherun. C'hrisman was on third
id (iilinan was on first; two men were
it and everyone should have Ueeu 8

aying for the batU;r. Oilman rs a mat- Jrof course started to steal second. As 1

ere was n man at third, playing well
i the line, no one supposed Stenzel jjotild try to cut Gilumn off, but he did,
id missed him, thereby letting Chrisantrot home easily. Crogan took oe- '

sion to sharply reprimand Stenzel in ft,
iblic for this foolishness. Aside from
lis the work all around was pertect.
The same clubs will pluy hero again J
-day. Bacherand Smith will proba- J
v be the battery for the visitors. Sam [

mto (if l.iu# tut itSit n'ttflnira hlf '

io home team, and who lias been re- jlgaged, arrived yesterday, and either
ior Flanagan, who has been rein- ®

ated, will pitch for Wheeling. Kimber Jlooking well, claims to be in good jindition, and is pleased to be with 1

'heeling again. The Wheeling boys
cpectto make it three straight on Coluibus,and if Van Zant and Ottersun
ake some more hot stops, as they did
jsterday, and the team in general
lays the same game as that seen yes- t

rilay, they can not only heat Colutu- (
is again, but reach first place again herethey start out on their second

fliio official score is as follows:
IIKKLINO. It. U. F. A. K. COMJN Ill's. It. II. V. A. K.

cnxel. c... :i 2 1'.' o n Went. c. f... 1 1 .1 o 0
Ichol, hi... o 1 o i) 11 iitnil ion ,1 'J 111 I) 1
itcpion, v. o 0 4 (M'hriNiniiii.r 1 :i o l» 1
«iiriiii, r. f i i »i o o'liricp.s... o 2 in o
uplcton.l *J 11 0 o Oilman, l.f (i 1 (i 0
odle, 1 0 2 0 it 0 Mnlh'nmV-l #0 « li I
inZatit, a (i 1 : Ujcurry, 2 0 0 4 ti 0
ruk. 'J 0 0 I smith, c...~ 0 1 * o
orrison.p (i o Orj ijlan'boc, ]> « 0 o k 1

Total f» 10 27 JO .'1 Total t l1.' 31 21 ''

'iVmk out for rwuilug out of l|i|c.
heelimr I o 1' ii II I) 0 I 0- f»
ilutubuH i u 0 o 2 0 o u i- l
Earned runs.Wheeling, 2; Columbus. :i.
ireo base hits.Wont. TwoboM* hits.NIchol,
million. Struck out.by Haudlboo. 7; by ,

orrloon.U. Hoses on ballti.«»tl* lIiiuil]l>oe. 1, ,

r Morrison, 1. Wild pitches.Hiuuliboe. 1. '
isspil balN.Stenzel 1, Smith a. Hit by ball.
Kaiiiljbof 1, Morrison 1. Double plays.

llrien io Curry to Hamilton, Timc.tjvo liours.
inpirc. McDermolU J

llano Halt llricfi*.
The Columbus team has a very gentle- (

anly set of players on the diamond,
idging from the manner in which they '

ive behaved hero, t
The painters of the city have decided
accept the challenge of the carpenters
play agame of ball, and will be ready <

plav next Saturday either on the
unnef green or the old fair grounds, as »

ie carpenters may Indicate their prcfence.
It was decided last night that Klanaijishould pitch for Wheeling in to- i
iy's gamo, Ham Kimber will be nut in
ntre field In place of ichol, wfm has
badly sprained foot and muscular
icumatism combined. He was in no u

million to play yesterday, but there t
its no one to take his place. ji

The Columbus Stale Journal, while 1
moaning the defeats that i|« team is (
)w suffering, tries to find comfort in 1
is statement: "The Wheeling team is
idly demoralized, and Buck has quite [menagerie "on his hands just now." 1

liere were indications of a uemoralisui- (

>n, but prompt action and measures in 1

eshapo of $385 in fines has put the !
am in excellent shape, and instead of 1

lulmr n innnflLmrin. Muck's bovs are ^

liking monkuj'a qut' of the men from
iriuinbus. 1

Ilmr Trl-Slnte Giimcii l'Inyud Vcidcrdny.
At Jackson.The game was uninterting.asthenumerous and costly errors
lui# |jy both sides rendered it monotlouh.ltobiusQii ijnd Hook wero espedllyrank, the latter making fmu-efrorp
the last inning. O'Brien's pitching

lis wild and generally reckless. The
ore:

t. n.ir. e.
L'ktou.^ ,OJ 0001 00-1. 0 6 h
ma. i o o i ;/ i u o s ail
lilt by pltclwd bnll-^by Q'JJr}*in, y. J|attarleg
I'huk'ii and Mlniiubiin; O'Jlrii-n and @Quliiipttj.
nplre.Stcllbcrgcr.
At Toledo.Toledo's "nine of batries"was defeated by Kalamazoo
sily. Cook was freely hit in the lirst
rue innings, but after that was hit for
it three singles. PP°r0:

T. fl.If. *.
ledo 0 0 0 o o h ih f i
tlatniuoo.. :t 1 3 u 0 0 0 U ». 7 b U
vnrncd. Knlaimuoo :t. lUiltcrlcf, Cook *nd
own; Irwin and Calhoun. Umpire, Itiirnuin.
At Canton.Mansfield won the game
H)> Canton by bunching their hits in
0 seventh lining. The game was

Dsely played hmu- was uninteresting,
all, of Pittsburgh, made his debut uy s

umpire, and both sides kicked on his
>or decisions. The score:

T. 11.11. E. I
a 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-7 w r»

lusiiiilu 0 J 2 j 0 0 n 0 0.H u 7
'amod, Cniiton 4j Mansfield 4. ftyjUTk'K, a
I'blucy, I>elanoy ami FiUkhnwonn; IJ«rr«lJ I
il IktKcr. ^
neftville Him Fun with l'ltUliurgh's c

I.anguer*.
/.ASkiii'iij.E, O., June 18..Zanesvillo )
featcd the Pittsburgh league team J
sily to-day in an exhibition game here, j
atson pitched for the homo team and n
1y allowed Pittsburgh to get nine
ittered hits, >y)iilo Zanesville found i
tlvin for a homer, five doubles and ii
ir singles. The back stop yofjc of L
th Farmer and Miller was poor. The I
UJlng 0i the others was fair. Tho jj
>re; v

iMriiiA... 0 0 ft n » n !» 1 it."m "ill pi
tuburgU.. lQOQbOlO 0. 2 9 7 tl
fcrned run*.None. IUittcrlOM.Watson and p
iimou; (ialvln, Miller and Farmer. Umpire Hl
omen.

e
tertlay'a League nnd Association Game*, a

.t Boston.It was Hunker Illll I)af and two ti
no* were played. In the morninR chicaso «

i-att'd the homo team by a wore of t to si. In
afternoon oyer 9,000 tropic utr Boston detChicago by a wort- of 9 to 7. Bostou hatted g
in out of the box in the first two inning*. ,1Philadelphia.Athletics. 21; Cleveland, 2. f'
I NVashlnglon.Waahlug&n. 6; l'blladelphla,3 11

XXItiniTIOM MAM KM. tl
t Syracusp-fiiara. Q; IndJanapioJJi, 2. m
1Salem, Maw..New York.»; NiU-'m, 2, u,t Buffalo.Detroit, y; Buffalo. B.
t Newark, N, J..Newark, 1; Brooklyn, 12, tl

g<
Ilrmaudcd to Jail. tl

iertie Williams and Bertha Hamilton tl
re arraigned in the Common Pleas b<
jrt at St. Ciairsville on tlie charge of SI
atjng iyi£h intent to kill. The charge hi
i afterward change/1 to shooting with Tl
?nt to wound, and Uertiu William? or

rieaded guilty, but this plea was afterwardwithdrawn, and tno Court appointedJohn Pollock and Wilson
Mitchell counsel for the wayward girls
o advise them, and both entered pleas
>f not guilty. The cases were not set _

or trial, and the bond *as kept the pi
lame.»2,000 each.which they failed it
o secure, and were again locked up. d

TUE CINCINNATI* CEXmXUli. U;
L S«pnrat« llullrilnf for Went Vlrglnln.A ?'

Libera! Offer.

Major J. C. Alderson, of this city, one pi
if the West Virginia commissioners of tl:
he Centennial Exhibition which opens tl
t Cincinnati July 4, has received from ^
me of the commissioners at Cincinnati ar
lie information that there is now being tb
reeled a separate building, or annex, to
>e devoted exclusively to the West Viriniaexhibit. It will contain ample a
puce to accommodate displays repro-
entative of every interest and ol every
ection of the Mountain State, and the
iberulity of the managers in erecting m
ucb a building at their own expense yt
hould meet with a ready and liberal su
espouse in the way of interesting exlibitsfrom this State.
It is given out that the steamer Andes ftt

ias with great liberality otfered to trans- hi
tort all exhibits along the river to Oiu- vv
innati and wait until an appropriation to
i secured from the State Legislature to Vc
omponsate it for the work. This liberal j>i
tier practically places it within the be
owe'r of persons desiring to make ex- ca
ibits to do so without cost to them- fo
elves. in
The Kiversldo Iron and Steel Works w;

f this city already has most of its dis- H
ilay in place, and it is Bpoken of as an el
xliibit which will rival any of the in- St
tividual displays in its line and be a per- fij
tuuient source of "pride to the city and l»<
itate. This is a glorious opportunity to \v
'boom the State, aud there ought to bo w
ucb a display at Cincinnati as will not h<
inly adequately represent to the spec- ai
ator the resources and advancement of fu
vhich West Virginia can boast, but fo
ihow as well that the State is alive aud ei
ibreaat with the enterprise of the age. w
It is important that all exhibits be in In

>laco by June 26, if possible, and they 01
ibonld'not in any case be later than bi
fune :J0. C
It is dillictilt for one who has not seen en

he preparations at Cincinnati for this < (
centennial to get any idea of the mag- ni
litude of the coming exhibition. It bids fr
air to excel in every respect the Cen- \v
ennial exhibition at Philadelphia in ol
870. The woniU*rful progress made ai
linco that year in science, the arts aud gj
nan tifacture will be very apparent when ui
he exhibition is ready for the pub- m
ic eye. ei

Sl'PKtllE COUlt'i' OF Ai'PBAI/S. bl
CI

Hie UiihIiicn* Before tlda Tribunal at Yen- t«
tcrdaj'n St'Hfluu. Q

The Supreme Court of Appeals yesterlayconsidered tlie cases from the Fifth
:ircuit, Judge J. M..Jackson. All were

^

iisposed of except that of J. V. Rathx>neet al. vs. the Parkersburg (ias w
jompnuy, a suit to have a receiver ap- j,
pointed for the company. This was tj
partially argued by ex-Governor Jack- ,j,
jon anil Messrs. Ambler, Archer and
(Iutchinson. and the argument was still n

pending wnen court adjourned. Mr. ft
Hutchinson will speak this morning. 8<
Hie other oases were as follows:I),
Catherine Ilart et al. vs. J. F. Hart, tl

ulmmistrator, appeal, from Pleasant* ((
county; submitted. «i
M. 'fully vs. Despard & Co., writ of n

rror, from Wood county; submitted on CJ
iriefs. F
State of West Vinjinia vs. J. A. Rich- fa

irds, agent, writ of error, from Wood A
jounty; continued. b
Simpson Jones, for use, etc., vs. R. II. ti

Browse, receiver, writ of error, from i<
Pleasants county; continued. tl
Thomas O'Brien, trustee, vs. D. II. w

Tones et al., appeal, from Wood county; G
:ontinued. p
University at Lewisburg vs. S. II. P. ti

Pucker et al., appeal, from Wood coun- p
y; continued. si
lielipoift Coal Company vs. M. Richer<k Co., writ of error, from Wood

:ounty; argued and submitted.
State vs. Morris and Hupp, writ of C(

rror, from Wirt county; submitted.
Adjourned till this forenoon.

THE IjOTliij 'wiXPSojt
h What the Reit)odeIled and lfndernlzeri ol

St. JamuH Will be Called, ^
During tlio past four months Messrs, .p

r. H. lfobbfl and M. JJeilJy, owners of p|
lie St. James Hotel property, nave bad it
i force of bricklayers, carpenters, plum- p
>ers, plasterers and other workmen, U'
mder the direction of Architect E. \V. tc
iVells, at work of) their property, re- w
nodeling it into a modern potel >vit|i all C(
he attachments ami conveniences that ej
tntitje a- hotel to ho styled as a ii
nodern hotel in theso days. With w
he discarding of nearly all the former m
nterior arrangements* the name St. ci
fames has been done away with and j.'j
lie place will bo known in the future as tl
lie "Hotel Windsor." The improve- fc
nuuts thai have heen i))q(|o include tr
lew and stronger walls, Are escapes, new
lulinary department,hath roomson everyloorand rooms en suite with private batfi ..

'ooins attached. The tubs and plumbnginthese bath rooms are of the latest
umitary make. The ladie's parlors, the
lining room, reading vqqiu and other fll
catures about the place have been re- tl:
noddled. The hotel is now ready for
iome man who knows how to run a ,

lotel properly to take charge and make 1)1

uoney. tv

if *\p §]
s nature's own true laxative. It is the jj
nost easily taken, and the most effective ^

einedy known to cleanse the system q
vlien bilious or costive; todis]>ol headiches,colds and fevers; to cure habitual £
:onstination, indigestion, piles, etc. j,
ilapufac^red oply by the California
ig SyniP Oqinpany. Spn hrancjspo, Cal. c,
>old by l.ogan i Co., Anton P. lless, «.

i. B. Hurt and C. Meukemiller. At /0
iellaire by M. N. Mercer. .fr

K1VER iNEWS. C!

Uijjo of the Water niul Movement* of the

The Courier, for l'arkereburg, is this tj,
norning's packet.
The Katie Stockdale is due down at
n early hour this morning, and the
rashjofj is djie i}p at about the same "

irne. Both are in the'tfitiaburgh-Cinr ip
innati trade. tli
The Elaine was detained by low water Ik
esterday and ilid not roach here on her tli
eturn from lier Sunday trip to Pitta- ni

'Urgh, in time to leavo in ner regular en

'arkerslmrg trade. She was looked for fo
bout 1 o'clock this mornjng. jn
The levee marks indicated a depth in P<

lie channel Inst evening of 4 feet 2 u|
riches, a rise of nearly half a foot in 24 di
ours, and the river was still rising slow- ni

jr. There has been considerable rain of ni

4e along the tributaries of the head- an

raters. -' ' aj

A short excursion trip on the river at
Ida season of the yew is quo of the J*
Jeasautest to be made anywhere. The jv
ccnery along the upper Ohio, while 1,1

onstantly changing, is ever beautiful, J?
cool breeze is blowing nearly all the 111

iuie and the treatment one receives on 8°
lie packets is always clover. jjj
The Andes arrived from Cincinnati at gQ
o'clock last evening with about all the Jj,
eight on boartl that she could carry on a
lis stage of water; her register showed go
aat the trip had been a good one also w
i the way of passengers. The Andes
ill leaye on her return trip at 0 o'clock L,
lis afternoon. Oai»t. Mtfhleman has ,,e
jod reasons for getting away promptly
lis afternoon, and intends to lea?t» at
tat hour whether all consignments have
jen deposited on tho leveo or not. (
uppers should remember this and flC
,ive their freight on tho wharf early, **

lie Andes' passenger accommodations cai

veQmmoc;..isanu jileasaot. 'gal

BLAINE!
[Continuedfrom Fint Page.]

inned ujkmi hats and lapels and shows
b silken folds in every connection and
recti011.
A pretty badge, profusely exhibited
pon coat lappets, is a tiny bright-eolx'dflag about an inch and a half by
iUi an mch in size, fastened with a siljrpin. This, in varied forms, is the
rincipal personal decoration. When
te Democrat flourishes a red bandana
te Republicans haul out their flags,
int no human nose is allowed to descate.In the way of badges, the variety
id profusion are amazing, and some of
tern are works of art.

TIIE HI-A INK ENTHUSIASTS.
Former Mnrluti County 3Iun Lend* the

Pacific Conntor*.

Chicago, June 18..Col. Creed Hay.-t ,u. «.U
onu, leuuer ui nil? viiiiiui<ii»i>n|

ssterday that one tiling could bo asired,that the name of James G. Blaine
pukl be presented to the convention,
id not from the galleries. "California,"
»said, "is third on the call of States. I
ill promise here, if nobody else does it,
nominate the man trom Maine!" The
>ciferous cheering und tremendous apauseand immense sensation that this
>ld sentiment elicited were quickly
rried to the other headquarters, and
r two hours or more even the Qresham
en had to stand by and listen, liut it
us not alone the sentiment. It was

avmond's bold threat, which if he
looses he can execute. On the call of
ntes for nominations Alabama comes
st, Arkansas second, California third,
sople who know Iiaymond know
hat a great voice he has, and
hat a line orator he is. Suppose
i chooses to exercise his privilege,
id in such a specch as he can make put
rth the name of Blaine! And this hereany other name has been mention1Oicourse, in a case of this kind, it
ould be courtesy for California to pose
er choice for a time, at least until twe
- three of the other candidates are in,
ut if then Mr. llnyuiond insist tin
hair must direct that California be
died anew. Here is where tin? danger
>ines in. Iiaymond and the Californiisknow their strength, and^ so do the
lends of the other people, jjuring uic

ext two or three days the headquarters
these wild enthusiasts of the slope
e going to be interesting browsing

oundsfor news-gatherers. It is now

uderstood, however, that the Californiisintend to act more discreetly. Theii
lthusiasui for Blaine is not lessened,
at they are profiting by n lesson in dis

etionthey received to-day in the matrof the selection of a Temporary
hairuian,

TUB NOMINATING SPEECHES.
*lio will Mahfl TIioiii.I'liiiiiiiih Orator* 01;

the Programme.
Chicago, June 18..The men whe
ill make the nominating speeches liavt
een decided upon. At the caucus o:

10 New York delegation to-day it waf

ecided that Mr: Depew shoukl he placed
i nomination by ex-Senator Waruci
[iller, of New York. The speech in
;conding the nomination will probabh
e made by General Knapp, although
io delegation has not decidedly
efinitely whether to have a seconding
>eech or not, Mr. Sherman will bt
oininated by il. II. Hastings, Adjutant
eneru), of' Pennsylvania, (iovernoi
oraker, of Ohio, will second the nomlation.The speech placing (iovernoi
Iger, of Michigan, in nomination will
a made by Hobert E. Frazor, of De>
oit. The lion. V/. P. Hepburn, ol
>wa. will nominate Senator Allison, ol
intsW«T Mr. UarrUuii'ti nomination
ill be in the hands of ex-Governor A.
; Porter, of Indiana. Mayor Fitler, ol
liitndolnhiii. will bo nlaced in nomina-
on by Charles Emory Smith, of the
hilmlclphia Prm. There will bo no

conding nomination speech.
TWO FOE-ST

DtupllcntlunH >'nrro\vl»»;.Light lit Hrgliinlngto Dmrii.

Chicago, June 18..There are twe
irees in this convention. One is a

Ijeripan force ppen and avowed, the
:her a Blaine force lying under covei
nt of real strength and possibilities,
he news of (he day of equine, is the
resentatlon oi Depew by the utinnnousvoice of New York. Mr.
epew has had great trouble in makigup his mind about this matter,
esterday afternoon he had concluded
withdraw. Later he thought lie

ould run. This morning he had again
>npluded to \yitl»draw. While the del:
jntion una in session, two of his moat
itjmate friends hud wagers that he
ould not be a candidate. At the last
oment he averted the necessity of dedinghimself by leaving it to the deletion.Depew's candidacy clears up
le situation to some extent by stopping
ir the time being the ta^c oj
adea with New York.

another incnioyp.
K-Scnalor Homlcrxon Will ho I'rurteuturi

by Hut MliHourl Delrgntlun,
Chicago, III., June 18..The placing
another Richmond in the Held was

le result of the meeting of the Missouri
^legation this afternoon. There were

at three absentees, and by a vote of
renty-/our to five it wfis decided to
,nce before tho convention as a J'resj

ntiajcandidate ex-Senator John 13.
enderson, who was Permanent Chairnnof the hist National Convention,
ol. D. Pat Dyer, of St. Louis, or ConessinanWilliam Warner, of Kansas
ity. will make the nominating speech,
i the Convention the sqlid ypte of the
ileuafiqn is flofc expected for this new
uundate, as t\yo votes are for Blaine
rat, last and forever, and three are solid
r Hlierinan, Ohauncey I. Piliey's
lends have Inaugurated an active canisson that gentleman's behalf for
liairman of the National Committee.

lllnlne .Sentiment for llarriMoii.

Chicago, June 18..Those who know
e inside and ace advised of the result
various, although informal, conferteeshave a very strong confidence in

arrison's nomination. The ii^ovomept
that direction, as was indicated in
ese dispatches several days ago would
the case, is favored by a large part of

ie Blaine element. It is not by any
cans committed and nothing definite
n be known before to-morrow, but the
undation has been well laid for it durjfto-day iind investigation of all weak
unto made. Th6re has'been eonsideraeintermingling of New York and Inanapeople on the inside to-night. Ho
arked has been this that tiie Alger
en are now fearing HarriHon more than
ly other candidate. They had nevet
ipeoted to get much from Sherman
:cept what could be had in a kind of
tphras-catch-can way from the South*
n delegations, bqt they ejpept to m»t
o Gresnam following to a considerable
tent when the break-up comes, and
ey have all along relied more uj»on
tting a considerable body of tho Blaine
ntingent than upon any other one
ing. The Blaine people have not
qglit nor expected to get in a body
ywhere, and in general there has been
nost kindly disposition toward Alger,
me will go to him and some to llarrinhnfthu (iiMiIiinnnc fill am that those
»m the vital States, whose influence
iat be felt if they act substantially to-1
ther, now reganl Harrison as the
se«t choice on t^o or three grounds.

Kvn Tcuti hfti a CnntlWMt.

Uiiicauo, Juno )8..Texas ia out with
andldate of her own for the Hepubli-
1 Presidential nomination. The dele-
a at a meeting to-day added to the

absurdity of the general situation by re*
solving to present to the convention as
the Texas candidate either Judge C. B.
Sabin, of the United States District
Court, for the Eastern district of Texas,
or Judge McCormick, of the Northern
district. Such an innovation as a caniilidate from a Southern SUtltj caused u

vast amount of comment. Ever)* one
who heard it expressed the thought that
there was something behind it all.

a new ticket suffffvatetl*
Chicago, June 18..The following is

printed this afternoon:
new jkiuuey and indiana.

To the BlUor of the Journal:
The combination of these two uouuir

ful States means success to tlic Itepublicanparty. Then why waste words or
ballots <m New York? the following
ticketwould meet all ofthe requirements:
For President, William Walter Phelps.
For Vice President,Gen. Lew Wallace.
Hero you have the accomplished di|>lomatand experienced statesman of New

Jersey, whose popularity redeemed that
State last year, and the brilliant soldier
and author of "Ben IIur," the most
famous book of modern times. For such
a ticket all Republicans can work.

Experienced Rej'uulxcax.

31KS. UMAX'S OVATION.
The Widow or tlio <;n-at <!cnoroI Received

With Much Kiithuithuuu.
Chicago, Juno IS..One of theplessantestincidents of the day, and one that

attracted great attention on all sides,
was a remarkable ovation to Mrs. John
A. Logan. The famous General's widow
paid a visit to the wife of Stephen B.
Elkins at the rooms of the letter's husbandin the Grand Pacific Hotel, and it
was there what proved to ho a levee
which a queen might have been proud _

of began. The news that Mrs. Logan "

was at Elkins' roomsspread quickly,and
the lady in a few moments found herself **

surrounded by a number of such distinguishedleaders as Chauncev M. Depew,Thomas T. Piatt, Frank Hiscock,
B. F. Jones, Joseph H. Manley and J. S.
Clarkson waiting to do her honor. The
long procession that followed included i

Gen. Green 1{. Kaum, of Kentucky; J
John W. Farwelf, of Chicago; Attorney j
General Michener, of Indiana: United j
Suites Senators Aldrich and Hale; G. A. j
Hobart, of New'Jersey; Samuel Fessen-
den, of Connecticut; Walker and Em1inons Blaine, of St. Louis; and Colonel .

Crocker, of San Francisco. I
Tue impromptu reception over, Air. ami i

Mrs. Klkins started to accompany Mrs. |
Logau to dinner. The moment that the
trio emerged from Mr. Klkins apart- 1
merits, and Mrs. Logan was recognized, I
politicians of every degree and hundreds
of old soldiers pressed forward to obtain _

a word or look or handshake from the
lady who was so familiar to them all. jAh u display of enthusiasm and sympathy *

the result was unrivalled in the many =

stirring outbursts that are proceeding I
the assemHBing of the convention. It requiredfully an hour for Mrs. Logan, aid-

>ed by the strong arm ami herculean
presence of Klkins, to push a passage
way through the eager throng into the J
dining hall. The remarkable outburst
was repeated when the party attempted
to return to the Klkins apartments. I

. Passage through the upper halls of the
hotel was the only means of getting c
away from the excited cheering crowds.

i l!rl<lj;e]>ort. ^

Mr. K. P. Rhodes is rapidly itnprov:ing in health. °

Charley OyJernnd C. A. Bninnum are
attending the Chicago convention. t
The brick work was commenced yes.terday on tho Presbyterian church. '

Miss Auia Smith left yesterday for
Mingo to visit friends and relatives. t
A small child of Charles Kaufman

died Sunday and was buried Monday. I
.John Cooke, jr., and Miss Kloise Mc.Kee left yesterday for the Western part f

of Illinois. 1

Tho Presbyterian church will jjive a
concert in the M. E. church Friday Jnight, assisted by Miss Kate Patrick. J
A Y. M. C. A. festival will be held in

the Association's rooms this evening.
Kxtensive preparations have been made «
and a good time is expected. s

All persons contemplating a trip to ®
foreign countries should call and see Mr.
Oswald Schick, before purchasing tickets t
elsewhere. Tickets sold to and from all c

ports, at lowest rates. *

a
Martin'* Ferry.

The Y Society will meet at Shuter's e
this evening to"transact business. S
Mr. David Fowler entertained a nam- }ber of friends at his home on Pleasant *

ltidge. About twenty-live couples were
in attendance. a
Mr. Win. Wethcrald and family left Jyesterday for J'indlay to attend a family t

reunion at the residence of -Mr. Wetheraid'sfather. Mr. A. L. Wetherahl. I1
Until further notice, I will close my [store, Saturday excepted, at 7 p. m.

junius jacoim.
V

Buy tho Aberdeen Linen Stationer}', n

o.ctaYQ or commercial, ruled or plain, at a

35 cents per box (1 quire and 1 pack), at (l
Stanton &, Pavkni'OIIt'h.

t
Genti.kmk.n'm ilnest shoes, in Kanga- A

roo and calf, in all styles, ami aV lowest ,

prices, consistent with quality,*
J. W. Amick & Co.,

1143 Main street.
, r s

Triumphant Songs, Gospel Hymns !'
No. 5, Epworth Hymnal, Gospel Choir, 11

by the dozen or single copy, at
Stanton & JJavjwjoin's. Jj

o
. J

Worth KiiomImj;.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake =

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cou^h and
running into Consumption in its first
stages. He tried many so-called popular s
cough remedies ami steadily grow worse.
was rouuceu in iiL'Hii, nau (iiuicuiiy mbreathing and was unable to sloop. Pinallv triod Dr. Kinc's Now Discovery
for Consumption and found immediate »'

relief, and uftor using about a half dozen Jjbottles found himself well and has had n
no return of the disease. No other rem- tl
ody ran show so grand a record of cures ®j
as l)r. King's-Now Discovery for con- K,
sumption, guaranteed to <lo just what is y
claimed for it. Trial bottle free at I^o- Jj
gan & Co's drug store. i u

.

Advice to Mother*. g\
Are you disturbed at night and broken "

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
wmblow's Sootjjino Sviidp ron Cmi^
dubs Tkbtiiing. Its value is incalcula- J:
ble. It will relieve tl^e poor little suf- J]fofcr immediately. Depend upon it n\
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It »

cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates *

the stomach and l>owcl8, cures wind
cholic, softens the (rums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy
to the whole syetem. Mrs. Win-blow's
Soothing Syrup for Cmldrrx Tbbtii- k
ino is pleasant to the taste, and Is the A

prescription of one of the oldest and !uostfemale nurses and physicians in the '

United States, and is forsalo by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 25 ...

cents a bottle. uwpdw ^
KlfMctrlo Hitter*.

This remedy is becoming so well u
known and so popular as to need no spe- J?cial mention. All who use Kfoctrfc liit- {£ters sing the aftmo song of prajse..A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed, ftElectric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the nvcr ana Kidneys, will remove pim- p«pies, boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions causal by impure blood..Will Bidrive malaria from the system and
prevent as well ok cure all malarial fevers,
ror cure of headaohu, constipation and L
indict ion try Electric Bitters..Entire V

tisfac'tioii guaranteed, or money re- L
nded..Price fio cts. and 91 00 per l»ot- 0Jat Logan <fc Co,'a drug store. 0 J

LITERALLY THE
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important elements of the ilo

bread by the mechanical open
mentation.

Yeast, and all baking pow
ing gas by fermentation, as is

tion of the nntritiva elements

those which are the most heal

a perfect assimilation of the fi

The Royal Baking Powdi

retains without change or in

which were intended by iia:

bread, to make it literally the
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Baking Powder, possesses the

Centennial Exoosltio

Cincinna':

3RAND JUBILEE celebrating the Set
UNSURPASSI

EXCUR8ION RATES

HKM.AIUE.

Ill g»rta of Local New* ami 6»»l|> from
tlio Oln** City.

Boyd Bros, are shipping lots of eggs to
Pittsburgh.
M. Lester and J. D. Van Law arc away,

>n a fishing trip.
Miss Jennie McCurdy, of Wheeling,

vas here over Sunday.
Strawberries are very scarce here now

ind the price keeps up.
Granville Gray has gone to Fiudlay

o work in a glass house there.
Miss Cora Qesher, of Salem, 0., is

icro among friends and relatives.
The remains of Robert Courtney were

oi.,... i..«f
<UiVU *M UV. UUUIOMHV .JUlHilM

II. Randolph, M. Seals and W. I.
Jelly are at Armstrong's Mills fishing.
Mr. James Powell has gone with his

aniily to Wilmington, Del., to live durngthe summer.
Mr. Brown, the wool man, was here

resterdav. His firm down east an*

Hiving lots of wool in this neighbor100(1.
0. W. Rigginsiias moved with his wife

ind fatnilv to May's Landing, New Jerey.Mr. Kiggins was one of the window
flans workers here.
Ret. R. F. Keeler is in Mcadville, I'a.,

o attend the annual commencement
ixercises of the college there, of which
lis son, Russell, and daughter, Anna,
ire students.
The High School Alumni Association

ilected the following ollicers: W. C.
Stewart, President; Robert Anderson,
'ice President: Nellie Battelle, Secreary,and Minnie Darrah, Treasurer.
Rev. Mr. Smith, Rev. Dr. Thoburn
nd several others went down to llannilalyesterday to a meeting there of
he M. E. District Conference. Rev.
)r. Mills and Rev. Mr. Taylor
>assed through tho city yesterdny on
heir way to tho conference at llanniittl.
The Iwist of feeling exists between the
rindow glass manufacturers and the
nen here, ami big blowouts were given
t all the different houses here on I'rllaynight. At tho Bellairc Mr. liamilonhad a good lay out. The others had
leanuts and lemonade, cake, pie, etc.
f this is an indication there will be no
rouble in starting the first of Sepember.
At nioiit always have Acker's Babv

ijuwmt ui, luuld. 4v is im«! uuiy hum!
icdicino yet made that will remove all
tifautile disorders. Jt contains no opiiinor morphine, but gives the child
atural ease from pain, Price 25 cent?,
old by l^ogan & Co., 0. K. Gqutge, C.
Icnkemiller, R. ii. Burt attid Bowie
trow. '!

Sore From Knee to Ankle.
>kln entirely gone. PleBh a mass of
disease. Leg diminished one-third
In size. Condition hopeless. Cured
by the Cutlcura Remedies.
For throe yearn I was almost crippled with nnivful sore leg (rout my knee down \o my ankle;
ic skin win entirely gono, ami the llesh whs one
toss of disease. Borne physicians pronouncedIncurable. It had diminished about one-third
aeslxe of the other, ami 1 wan in a lio^dee*indltion. After trying nil kinds of remediesad spending hundreds of doUar& from which Ii»t no relief whatever, 1 wtu periuadcd to tryonrCutlciua Itemed iff, and the result was hs>Uow»: Aftor three days I noticed a decidedtiauue for the better, mid ut the end of twoloath* 1 wan completely etired. My flesh was
u rilled, and the hone (which had been oxjwimd>r over a year) got sonml. The flcnh began to
row, and todav, and for nearly two years put,ly leg Is as well aa ever It was. nouna la every»pect, and not a sign of the disease to be seen.H. U. AllKKN, Dubois, Dodge Co., Oil.

Terrlhln Suffering Trout Skin Diseases,
} have boco a terriUo sufferer for years fromIsease* of the »klu and blood, and have beenIdlgcd to shun public places by reason of myIsfigurlnu humors. Have had the best of phyclansand spent hundreds of dollars, hiit Rut
o relief until I used the Cutlcuru Uomcdles,
uiw»»».ckuivu iuc, »im m ii riy "mi as cicurid my blood nt punj iu » child's.

IDA MAY JUS*.
Olive Dmuch T. 0., Ml vs.

from 140 Pound* to l~!i Pound*.
I have lakun kcvccttl bouU'H ol CuUcum Helivenlwith all the rcaullN I could wi»li (nr.bout thin time but year, when coinmcuclnK ltd
mj, I weighed 115 pound*. and to-day 1 weigh*2 pouud*. GEO. CAMl'UKI.L,Wishington, b. C.
Note..'Thg Cytioum Resolvent la beyond nil>ubt the greatest blood puriflvr ever com)lauded,
Cutlcura, the great nkin cure, and Cutictira
mp. mi cxquixltu 8kIn Beautiiler, externally,id Cutlcura Hcaolvent, the new Blood Purifier,U'ninliy, are a positive cure for every form ofcln and Blood Disease. from Pimple* toTofula.
Boldeverywhere. Price, Cutlcura, 60c.: Soap,c.; Resolvent, II. Prepared by the Pottkb»uo andCiikmicalCo., Boston, Maw..
WSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," f,j
get, W illustrations, and 100 testimonial*.
IRV'C Skin and scalp preserved and beamJHOIO fled by Cutlcura Medicated Hoap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES.L^\Back Ache, Kidney Pninx. and Weak'£A]ness. 8orene»», Lameneiui, Strains andPain relieved in one minute by tho Cu-rm tieura Anti-Pain Plaater. The firxt andly pain-killing Plaster. 23ccuu. 1W-wmw (
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Louisiana Stato Lottery.

unprecedented ATTRACTION!
^ Over a .Milium IMMrHmtml.

a *-»> "

LouisiaimStatolottery ('ompauy.
Incorporated by the Leclftltituro in iv-TTIr

Kdiicutionul and Charitable purj>oscf«, ntul iii
I'rnm hit-e iniulf u part of Ihu present tftatc<'<>uxtitutiou.in1879. by an overwhelming popular
vote.
lu Grand Kxtk .toutus au y Iuia\vin«.s uko

filaroscinl-nunuiillr, (June and December), nn<t
tH (tK.VNP SlNGLK M'.MUKll DSAWINi.* luke pl*>v
on each of tin* other tun months in tin- year. niul
iire ilJ drawn in public, ut (lie Academy <1 Muuie,Nov Orleans, La.

"We do hereby ocrtlfy that wfc Rupervlw the
arrangements for all tlie Monthly un'l Semi-AnnualIiruvIukk of The Louisiana. Suite l*>Uviy
Company, niul In person ummiKc and cuutml iu«»
l>ni» Iiiks themselves, und that the kudu uru
conducted with honesty, hilrnoss, mid In p*"l
fultli toward nII pfirtlcH, and wo authorise ibe
Company to use this ccrllQcatc, with fac s hallo
of our ultfnature* attached, in its n-r.«rilnroCUtjl"

OhiihimsIoiut.
We the undersigned llanks and Hankers will

pay all l'rizes drawn in Tho LotiM.wm State Loiterits which may he presented ut our counter*.
I». HI.l-ra. l^OIlInllltllt .Mil IblTIK.

I'IKRKK I. ANA I'X, Pre*. State Niitiomil lUnk.
A. JtALUIVIN, Pr»«a. New Orlenti* Sui t lbink.
CARL ICUilN, I'rv*. I'uluu National ttauk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
III the Aeudciny of Mutdc, Now Orlcati*,

Tuesday, July 10. 1888,
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Tlckcta at Twenty Pollant mill. Halve*

810; Quarters 15; Tenths&; Twentieth*$1.
l.JWP OF ritl2EK.

1 Trite of 100,000 I*.............,... SWt.flM
1 Prize of lou.uoo in Wu.uui
1 Prize of M),tooi* .v-.tuu
1 I'riitt* of (lOO I* 'J.'i.(M)
2 Prize* of 10,000 uro v.ite
f» Prize* of 5,000 aro o
35 Prize* of 1,000 aro
100 Prize* of W»0 lire ui)
law Prize* of i*lio are <, mi
W0 Prize* uf '.3J0 are l

At'l'UOXIM ATIOS
100 Prise* of fiOO uro -

100 ill). :*») are< « »
1W do. awnr« : «**

TKItMINAl, CillZKX.
Vfi do. lOuurt! " !»!»
W) do. 100 are : ««

3,13-1 Prizes ftiuoiintltiK to $1,0.1.va»
Ncm..TIcket* drawing Capital PiIzcj arc not

entitled to turmlxiiil Prizes
PorClub lUitos, or any further luforuii»tlo»

desired, write legibly to toe uin!crnlKiu'«l. l««rl>"
HtutiiiK your residence, with Stute. County.
Street and Number. Moro mpld u inrn mail -Iliverywill Ik: assured liy your ouclosUi.tuti envelopel.nirlnjt your full address.
Send POSTAL NOTK.S. Kxj.ro>-. Mutioy Ord«-r«.

or Now York Exchange In ordlnury Irtur. ur*
reney by Kxprww (nt our exi»ehm h>ldrr»>< «1 u#

M. A. DAl'PHlN.
New Orleans, hi.,

or M. A. DAl'l'lUN'.
Washington, U, C,

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL MASK.

New Orlei.tis, Iji.

PFMFMRFR Tlmt the prcsenre of <- ,irn>
AOiBDBDuIl JJauireganland Earl)charge of the drawings, lnuguarutiu-oof
fairtH'Mi Htid integrity, that the luau« * arc «"
equal, and that no one cuu possibly dlvlno what
number will draw u Prize.
"RK.MK.MMKi:, ulso, that the payment of l'rl/f

It (it'Al'.ANTKM'UY Koi'K N ATlo.N'Ai.ltA N K* of No*
Orleans, and tlio Ticket* art nIkuo.I by the Pr.
dent of uu Institution. wIiomj oharti-r.-i .11»
aro rvoogtilzed by the hlKhcut Courts; therefore.
l»eware of any imitation* or Mtioiiym

ChokingCatarrh
Hftvo you awakened from a «II-turl»« 'S r

With all the horrible H-tiMition* of an "

clutching your throatand prcMlug the III' |j" ll1
from yonr tightened cheat? Have y<"i
the languor and debility thai Minved the
to clear your throat arid head <>( 111 In .t-.rriml
matter? What udeprcMdng Inllncm I: t o ri*

upon the wind, clouding the memory and
the head with pain* and itmngc iioIm»' How
difficult It Is to rlil the natal pnwa^t *. tlinwit
and lung*of thispoUououn mucus all " !l*

tlfy who nro afflicted with catarrh. 11
cult to luvtiH-t tho »vMcm again*: i't>r<>grcMitoward* the lung*. liver m
all phyvlclaiiN will admit. It 1* « tcrriiWe <:;r

caMt, and cries out tov relief aud cur
The remarkable curative j»ower*. when »;other rctnedlcH utterly fall, of *.*>» » *'

gal cvrr. are itttenUxl bv thousand* * I.
lulljr recommend It to fellow mflVror
mcnt I* made regarding It thai cannot

Mantin ted by tho most re»j>cctable and "*'"1
reference*.
Kach packet contain! one bottle «>f th-- »'

cai. Cure, ouo box of Catarrhal ><u.vi
inIm>i0YB0lini m. with in at
tlonu, aud 1* *ol(l by all drugcl't* for H "

i'ottik DKCO A CKKUICAL Co., Hon toll.

%£/ FBEET FREE HIOM PAIN!
(i Inqna

\7Huildcii. fliiirp.
oijn IVina, >trititi-*k-j W'

Fhe flmt and only j.nlu killing I'lwtrf
feet,new, original. imununeou*. im*...

uut wife AiuUlt>i«>-vi I'ttin, InUnwtuau.'ii
IWnkticM. At ull driiKKiM", ,lT'
lioo; or, poiuura free, of I'wriK i' N

J11 tMIC'AL CO., BoitOU. JflMTli*


